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this Ib not to bo reBtrictod to thoeo em-

ployed in department stores."
It is proposed to furnish a clean, pleas-

ant room and wholesome board ut 92 a
week, luncheons at 3 conts, and to do
laundry work at about 10 cents a week.
A piano, a library and everything re-

quired for comfort and entortainraent
will bo provided. Teachers of sten-
ography and dressmaking huvo volun-
teered to conduct classes for the benefit
of the boarders. Lectures on various
subjects and weekly classes in physical
culture are projected.

This is on of the grandest of tho
many altruistic efforts with which tho
men and women of our large cities are
often surpassing ub. There is no class
of wage career more deserving of tho
thought and Christian oversight of phil-
anthropists than these homeless girls.
Think what such a home-breathi- ng com-

fort, culture and safety will mean to
that large class of sweet, earneet girls,
struggling to earn a living from the
world in an honeBt way. May every
large commercial center in our fair land
emulate this example of paternalism
to its employes and may heaven's
richest blessings rest upon tho project
and its projectors.

The Woman's Litorary club of Stan-
ton celebrated Washington's birthday
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Klopp. The house was beautifully
decorated in bunting and flags. Inter-
esting papers on Washington were read
Ly Mesdames Crane, Underburg, King
and Hodgson. Our flag wbb responded
to by Mrs. Klopp.

The study of Shakspere was con-ducte- d

by Mrs. Crane and the club road
the second act of Richard II.

A committee of three consisting of
Mesdames .Crane, Heaton and Young
were appointed to preeent to State Rep-

resentative Louiso Sraithberger the mat-

ter of establishing traveling libraries in
Nebraska and urge upon him that he
use all due and honorable meanB to
secure favorable action and the passage
of house bill 200, which has been intro-
duced and recommended for passage in
the present legislature of Nebraska.

The Seward History and Art club met
with Mrs. Carlos Boyes February 18.

The attendance was unusually good and
that always insures an interesting and
instructive session. The first topic, a
paper on Horace Greeley, was given by
Mrs. P. A: Marsh, who is a great ad-

mirer of the man who desired to bo re-

membered as "the founder of the New

York Tribune." Mrs. Marsh said:
''His life seems like a dream from

pinching poverty to affluence and to the
highest station of intellectual influence.
The object of his life was a Bingle one.
It was the emancipation of labor from
ignorance, vice, servitude, insecurity and
poverty. This was his main theme,
whether bespoke from the platform or
wrote for the Tribune. Greely himself
aid: 'Fame is a vapor; popularity an

accident; riches take wings; the only
certainty is oblivion.' "

General Low Wallace was the subject
of Mrs. M. A. V. Davis' parser and she
made it very interesting, especially when
she gave "How I Camo to Write Ben

Hur", for how groat pooplo do great
thingB will always be items of par-

ticular interest. General Wallace,
when asked "to what do you attribute
your success replied, "work," and al-

though nearly seventy two years of ago,

he is an inveterate worker apd thinker.
Mrs. D. 0. McKillip led tho history

lesson, subject, "Lincoln's second admin-

istration and death." The questions
given the week before were answered by
five minute responses and those "talks"
have been a special feature of the pro-

gram for the ertire year. At the close

Mrs. Boyes, assisted by hor daughter,
Miss Myrtle, served dainty refreshments.

THE COURIER

Tho following clipping from Wotnnn's
Work, a club magnzino published at
Montgomery, Ala., contains a bit of ad
vico that is good for tho givor as well as
tho rocoivor, which is bo seldom tho cbbo
with adviuo that unpleasant provnrbs
have become connectod with tho word.
Tho quotation is familiar but I cannot
recall tho author:

"Do not koop tho alabaster boxes of
your lovo and tondornoBs soalod up until
your friends aro dead. Fill thoir lives
with swootnees. Speak approving, cheer-
ing words whilo thoir oars cun hear
them, and while thoir henrtH tun be
thrilled and mudo happier, tho kind
things you meant to say when thoy nro
gone, Bay boforo thoy go. The flowers
you moan to Bend for their coflins, sond
to brighten ur.d sweeten thoir homes bo-

foro they loavo them. If my frionds
havo alabaetor boxes laid away full of
fragrart perfumes of sympathy and
affection, which they intend to break
over my body, I would much rather thoy
would bring thorn out in my weary and
troublod hourB, and open thonijthatl
may bo refreshed and cheerod whilo I
need thorn. I would rathor havo a
plain coffin without a flower, funeral
without an eulogy, than life without tho
sweetness of lovo and and sympathy.
Let ub loam to annoint our frionds

for their burial. Pob mortem
kindness does not choor tho burdoned
spirit, Flowers on tho coffin caBt no
fragrance backward over the weary way."

Tho Now Book Review club mot
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Penny
and listened to an exhaustive and inter-
esting review of Turgenieffs Dimitri
Roudini by Mrs. A. A. Scott, who
possesses the ability of placing boforo
you in an eight-minut- e outline the whole
story, with tho principal characters
standing out in bold relief. This was
followed by a careful study of characters
and motives. Mrs. Scott almost sue
ceeded in creating sympathy for Rou-
dini, claiming that ho lived up to tho
best that was in him and was only re
sponsible extent.

tho author US
luiiunou, xuou uvor iuo cups a
variety of Russian subjects were dis-

cussed, each member in turn being re-

sponsible for a topic.

MATINEE MUSICALB.

Recent music illustrated Mrs. Will
Owen Jones, piano; Miss Maud Oakley,
soprano; Mrs. David Campbell contralto-Progra- m

follows: i
Current Events Mrs. C. E. San- -

. .derson, Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond
Paper Miss Mary Smith
Duet "Angel of Light" Coombs
Piano a. Borceuse KaiganofT

b. Capricietto Moszkowski
Contralto Songs Arab'e Snng.Bemberg

('Cello obligato, Mies Ficho.)
"Three Roses Rod" Norris
Air from Persian Garden. Liza-Lebmun-

Piano Sea Pieces McDowell
Soprano Songs "Die Nacht"

Richard StrauEB
GypBy Songs, No, 4 Dvorak
"Tho Hath Its Pearls"

Clarence Lucas
Piano Nocturne Sgambatti
.Gavotto Aus der Oho

Accompanist Mies Hollow-buBh- .

"Mandy," said Furmer Corntosel, who
been readiug the back pages of a

magazine, "of a cannon goin' at
the rate of sixty miles an hour was shot
from tho back of a train goin1 sixty
mileB an hour, whore would tho cannon

light?''
"I dunno exactly whero 'twould light,"

she answered, "but I kin prophesy that
it 'ud do a lot o' damage. It couldn't

nowhere's without hurtin' a lot o
people that was stand in' around without
anytbin bettor to do than apocklo-at- e
on Jos' soch doin's,"
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Is the time 'select your new spring1 suit while the de- -

partment is at its best.

!do not delay!
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Cut tlilnaii. nut ami KClld to UHMllhai.OO. nml wo will Kiiml vim tlila
NKWIXl'ltOVED AC9K JU.l:X I'AULOU UIMMS.by frclltUt C.U. U tubjf ct
taemmlntilon. You enn cxamino I tat your nearest freight depot, ami
If yon find It exactly us represented; equal to organ that retail at

IS.OOtotluo.oo, tliocrcatett value you ever naw and far hettcrtliau
orKan.iadvcrthodby othcrdat orenoar', paytliofreiKlitagontoar

irtifnienirief.rciiiuuaijtoBtrpricr, S31.1S, IcaStholl.orUO.iJinil
$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE.

ed by others, fiuch an oiler wait never mado before.
TUC 1PUC nilCCII i!onoofthemoitdgriblaBdiirMtraltoa4ln-Ill- L

AUIir. UUCCn trumentsovonnade.yromthellluitratlon
shown, which I7eni;raved direct from a photograph, you can form
loino Idea or in Dumuai apptariacc. Made Trom HOMO
OuarterSawed nntloue finish, lianUsomcly

IBbotvltt. IIIKACHBaiaKNIl
a rcet o lnclicj iukii. i inches lonir, wiiicliei wiue ana wc;
SOO pounds: con tains oelam.U (tops as lollowsiUltpiioa,
Principal, llaleliaa, Mcloills, Celnlt. I'naoaa, Una Coupltr,
TreliU Coupler, DlipMoa fort, rrlidptl Forte, Bad Vol

lTooo Hrll,10nadUriaHwll,4HeU
OrckMlrlTondUtwoiturTripeJulll7Ud, lHtUfill'uro
Bwtellelodla Itrrdi, 1 Net of II Chtralady Brlllltat UImI
Reede, 1 Bet of tt ititasnilowfimoola DltptMa Edt, 1 Set of
Bl rieulai Burilelodloairrlatlptl Reeds.

MAP.UF nilFPli ctlon consist of tho celebrated
Newel Reeds, which only used

in ma manual, vrauo iiifliruniciiiH, also luicu witn
Vos Huatas, also liest l)ole frits, leathers

etc., doiiowh or llio boat rubber clntn. ihjUows stork
and finest leather In valves. THE ACME OUEENlx
finished with a 10x11 beveled plate French mli ror, iikkrl
rlatedpcdal framesaudovcry modern Improvement. r)R

a liandsomo organ atool and tho best organ
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CUARANTEED25YEAR8 with
atmttjiieen tlncsawo Issuo a written blndlngittyoar
guarantee, by the tornisondconilltlons of wlilclilf any
I'uii. Kt-'uiiui- , wu iuiuir ifc iruw ut unuruu. irjuoat
ioninnnu um luiuiiu yuurmoncy ii you are

perfectly satisfied. COO of tacit enias will be teld al
31. Order atoace. Doa'tdelay.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED !
not dealt with us aslc your neighbor about write
the publisher of this paper, or Metropolitan National
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uonn.riauonaijmnKoiiiioiiopmdio,
railroad express company Chicago. ieae.pl Tooi ormVn. KT?. w.tkorbusiness blocUs Chicago amiHNiprainourowni'UB? WifSlttV

PIANOS, $VU.W) oyorvtl'.lng musical Inrtraments WriS!f?rSfjreclal piano and musical Instrument catalogue. Address, ,,u"",'wuu"'", ":.
ROEBUCK A CO. (Inc.), Fulton, DetplaijieiandWitminSti., CHICAQO, ILL.

Tho Burlington excursions loavo Lin-
coln at 0:10 p. m. every Thursday,
reaching San Francisco Sunday and
Los Angeles Monday. Porter with eaiih
car. Excursion manager with each party.
For folder giving information call at
B M depot or City tickot otllco, cornor
10th and O streets.

Q. W. liONNELL,

Attended To.
Mother My, my! What dirty hands!

Why don't you wash them?
Robbie I Just did.
"When?"
"Jus' before I played drum with tU'

coal scuttle."
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At tb recent mcetlnir of the Oer

nun public health hoc'.- -; r. Magat
burg, Dr. Koch said that It Is now
possible to prevent the spread of choi-er- a

iu any country, and he was cer-
tain that Germany would never be
visited again by an epidemic if only
the measures now adopted wero car-
ried out early and energetically. It
was a matter of indifference to hlro
what precautionary measures were
taken in other countries, for Germany
vas now able to protect herself and
keep tho cholera out of her own
borders. ,
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